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Dlrections: floD the Belt(ray teke New llaDpshire (l{rhite Oak) exit--contlnue outNer,r. llaDpshire past_ti\ro shopping centers until New llanpshire is no tonger a divldedhighnay. soon yourl l  Eee a school, a church, and " nurstn! hLe; pass them andtake the second right., Venice Dlive; take the 3rd left off-Venlce, Downs Drcive igo to the end of i t  ro 1316.

_ _ Elke says that they bave sone furnlture for salet Tlro black sofas, oraoge aodgold cushion', a Danish noalnut side-boaral, a queen-sized Uea, i  teat chest of dralrersaEd matching nirror, and a Bet of whit€ china 
-fot 

6. Cal1 hjr at 622-2D5g ot seete, _at-the flee-tillg.
NEW ADDR.ESS: Dr, Wtl l iaE A. Stecher

JUNE MEETIre...

Bl l l .  and Elke Stecher ni l l  be our
leavj.ng soon after for Zurich, Lets aLl
Dc{ras Drive, SlLver Spridg.

If you have other food you trish to
your plates, utensi les, etc.  There wi l l
available there.

R0EMGENDIAGN. be
INSTITUT. d. I.JNIVERSITAT
I{ANIONS?IT.{L'
8006, Zurich, Svi tzel land

the capitals.

JIILY Ic,EfII{e aod SATURLAY EVENING CHARCOAL CRILL pARTy.

gri l l ,  br1!g i t  wirh you. Either
be charcoal gri l les: soft drinks

- This event wi1l teke lhe pla-ce of rhe regular Tuesday night seerr.ng.Eo the E1rods place in Triangll ,  Va. lr i l l  be in the lury ioorl

CA?E IIATTEMS TRIP...,  &ote ot less as rold by Aina ltetrel. is

hosts on Tuesday, 17 Juae. Since theyrl l  be
go !o say, , ' fatewell". Ihey l lve at 1316

waY, bring
and beer

Directions

MAY I{EETINE.. . .

-. .-, ._T" Ft-r":aing a! RoseDarJ,and ToDy Soterrs was bightishred by rhe Dovies oftuckernan's Ravine taken bv Hsnk Thonas, a Stinler f i ln ianging froo Lhe subline inrrauce to,Easre! rhis year aE r"y"" '".  
' r i . i"  

"; ; ;  ; ; ; ;"; i": . ; :  of st ides taken bymembers of oenbers - sone Drettv goofy. Everyoae uo""i-io ,.ilor" ceoff Wadey intorhe ctub. WELCOIG GEbFF:

lvtelda and Roy Eltod are hosting an outaloor charcoal_grill parry on satuldayevenlng, July ! .9.  DelEonico steaks r"r i l l  be arrel t ing those"who-care to orater thel l ,AIso avai lable on orde! wi l l  be b€ked potatoes ana lalaa. oraer wtrat you t i tefroE Trudy Lenke before July 10.

. -fhree,groups of pvsers spent the lGnrorial Day holiday ar Cape Hatleras. Morl:and Sue-st imler were surf ing as i rel l  as f ishing. 
'JackF.o; 

ay.; ,  Jack For) Larryand Bi l1ie Pease, Jan and Bob l , rar:<-,  and Bobts Jousin trkej  J ieir  rr , ,nrrng l t i l r r :aspecial ized in eensie-weensie ooes).  Aina t{ertel j .s,  i f r" i r . ' l . i fo i ,  Mike Ryse1. jr ,and charl ie cordon nosEty sl lam and f ished, B"bi"  ; ;"" ; ; ; ; l  p lcture€ of or1:Hi:aand Washington vh- ich were of pro{essional quat i ty.
Everyone stayed at the Billle Mttcheli Molei so tbey got together for a beaui!-p_arty. Mlke .!,ras collecting beach_ctabs uDtil one Ue""l_ctil decided to collect tL.ke,Mike can run fasrer rhan a beach-crab..  rhe r i rs i  ; ; ; - ;" ; - ; ; ;  ""r f_f tshed, enouahking-f ish and blue-f ish plu6 l rdo rrounders ! , rere caught for a real t r .sh_dlnner thal-n i s h t .

,-, 
trThe next daynre welt out od the ocean--everyone becane a fisherma[. Even Eei ' i th eishr- Mike caughr lors."  sald AtEa. Atrog;ther 5t t i " ;" ' "" . .  caugbt ber! , ,ee!8 : O 0  a n d  1 1 : 3 0 .



After we docked, tre r'e!e shown ho(o to dress arld pack (the fi6h) fo! tbe trip
hoEe. we-stopped at Nags l lead on the nay, Cloudless, nol too hot, and no undettolr.
Wonderful l

INTEREST POLL... Don Cope lrith help frorn ?ar Calef.

_Io tho6e who nade the teEpon€e to the inleteet questiondalte a success, a word
of thanks froll the prograol connittee. As the atteodees to the Eastetn Conventiotr
Iearned, a questionnaire sent to the 30,000 plus oenbership ( iocluding you) netted
13 responses. With soDetrhat felrer .oembers, our lesponae has beelr 27 so fer.

AlthouSh picnic&lng, salling and besch partylng polled the gteatesr nutrrber of
check Dalks (except for skiirlg, of cou!6e) t]here lras consialerabie lnterest in the
othet llsted events. Caeping aEd canoelDg nerg suggested. Botb Max Bunnell anal Dick
Rirg thought thele should have been a category for ' ,gir ls, 'r  TWO people (2..??)
expressed an Lnterest in Doa Cope. Anothe! area of interest was ,\{tne-tasting, '  bich
tiiSht be incotporated i[to a fal1 meetiog, And nould you believe: Neither llank
Thoaas or Dick llarsh ia lnteresred in 6k11ng.

I{eading up €a'roe of the infere6t groups ate: Max Bunnell-Tennis. Charlie cordon
--Weter-skitDg, Dick ltar6h-- Rock-cliDbidg. t4ary l€ns.;-Rock thlooing (ed. note:
only for those ove! 30). Jin Key--seriou€ hiki[g.

Xach of the above has a l ist of interested people. Feel f tee to badger lhe
group leaders for the type of prograo yolJ desire. Allyorle interested iII heading up
other intelest groups get i.r contact irith your plogra$ coDnittee: Do! Cope, J6ck
Lilley, Barbata lams, end Tludy LeEke.

A11 you ho uanted to picnic, coDe to the lGtlkgt s in Ju1y.
tibodl'

coulNe svENTS,...,

CHESAPEA(E BAY SCHooMR TRI!... , . Don Cope

A 60 foot,  3 roasted schooner Captained by Dean Worcester and a 40 foot s loop,
aill leave their berths at Port Owelr llarina at 12:00 doon June 28 vith 16 pvseas
aboard. The t l ro vessels vl11 sat l  together,  stopptng fo! sr l  evening meal of delect-
ables frorD fhe Chesapeske, and irill conplele tbe day retufiitlg to port by eooalight
by about 1l :00 or 12:00 pn. Bee! and soft  dr ink6 wi l l  be avai lable aboard on a pay
as you dr l t f t  basis.

Forlnal an4ounceoent of this txlp r,ras E6de by telephone tree due to lhe shor!
tiltre frame. Ii i.s hoped that all of those interested rnete contacted tn tlne fo
Eeke their lesenratioos,

Directions to Pott Ooens Malina: I'ror0 tbe Balto-Wash. Parkoay, turn right (east)
on Rte 176 which is Dorsey Road and cont inue fo! about 5'  mi les; turn r ight on Rte 3
rot about one ninute or approxinately a half-Ei le and teke the exiE for Rte 177,
calred Mountail! Road, and eodtinue for approx, 6 Eiles; lurn lef! on Rte 607 and.4
oile leter tuln right on Rte 173j go 2 miles tarnj.ng left dt 6ign for port Orens
l{arinei look around fot the crolrd. yourre there,

IMPCR?AM NO]TICE.. ..

Froo now on lhere vrill be a 50C head-chqrge at neeringsr phs the usual beer
aad cake charge. WEY? Well, ne elther have to stop losing &oney or join the govern-

T""! .  l t "  
' rub.ne6ds a back-tog. As the Ereassry is now, the treasurer or a t !1p

reader hes Eo g:.ve rr is yc!utur l  eh.ck for cxpenses such a6 hi .r ing a beet ing hal l r
or EakiDg the dcnrn paynent for a chartered bus. lle gets it back eventually, bui:
his bank accouot is lef t  lo a wobbley condlt ion fo!  a whi1e. Also the hosls have
had out-of-pocket expenEes. No one has conplained, but since only e fen ,lemljels are
able _to croad 30-60 people into thelr  houses, the Ex. Cood. feel€ 1t tsalr  quire falrfo!. thero to have the recuiting expease as nell as the rdork. aad occasional\r, a hall
lnust be renled because oo one caa have the oeetiag.

TdE POST.OTFICE EOX ITAS BEEN CANCEL],ED.



TENNIS..., by Max Bufile1l

We are enj oying tenflis eacb Sunalay as usual at llaines ?oint. Court6 are re-
served on the hour, i .0:00-12.:00 and should yo! arrive late, you get less tennis for
the fee of $1.00. To i i l forrm those i4terested, tbe courts cost 91.50 each hour for
a total of $6.00. We need a ldnilioo of 6 eacb day to roeet expenses.

If you are Irot a regular player each Suaday and \raqt to p1ay, please call }tax
Sundell as early a6 posslble in the,ilreeL so an atlenpt can be made !o get an extle
cour! treserved so everyone call pl.ay a full trro houls of tennis.

Durlng the 1968 season we played 30 Sundays, a totai. of 19 Deobers played.

Nancy Monacelli
?at Calef
Don Cope
Bruce cillnore

Bob Marx I
?eggy Lacey I
Debbie SDith I
E.P. A[derson 1

z IJUII ttarrls 4
2 Bill Johosoa 4
2 Bylon cutheil 6
2 Srooke Armat B

Jack Ll1ley 11
Larry Pease 11

tick (l,ng 13
Hark Thomas 16

Ron lett 20
ltax 3uffrel1 26

Ihe 1969 seasoE statted Aptil. 27 and for four Sunday6 ne averaged over 6 people
each day. If attendance builds up the 'rkl.ttyr', oe nay have a free Sulday,a teDnls
fot that surprise day, So cone on out, you vill enj oy tenni€i and naybe luck irlto
a free day a15o.

COM?EI ITION. . . .

At the leceat USXASA neetlng, Dick Ktng wa6 talking to sone poeple €t the next
table. They nele flol' the Va11ey Forge Skl C1ub. So ner.t season there rdill be e
Ws/Valley Folge coepetitj.on. In fact, Dl.ck hopes to alfaoge for other inlre-club
& lnter-club reces.

NEI{ DEADLINE for T0OI... . .

Becau6e Dar|y of you nrere getting you! TOm after the meetlng, the deadline for
matelial is being chaDged froo the Toesdey before the oeeting to 2 Tuesdays before -
i.e. the first Tuesday of the Donth. So seld your stuff to 6404 Re&0ing Road,
Bethesda, l.fd. 20034. La6t mi.nute items can be phoned in on Wedaesday to be put on
the last page - Itr' anyone answers the phone or :aer0eobers to give ne tle mes€age.

Copy sholld coEe to ny house, not the p.O. Box, because thele isn't a box
anjmore. (It was used Just tnrj.ce last year).

TUCKERI"'AN'S RAVINE,... .

0n1y two PVSers jolned the safarj- to lucketuenrs on Jrme 4. Bar.bara Iams ar4
l{ank Thoroas. Serbara said she hed a fabllous tlme, but nould have h6d a super-
fabulous tlne lf tbele had been oore Wsers llong.


